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FOR GOVERNOR IN 1S34,

WILL'I iM IMGLBR,
Subject to the decision of the Democratic State

Convention.

For State Senator,
Cyras I Pershlngr, or Johnstown,
Subject to the decision of the Senatorial Conference.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Fcr Canal Commissioner,

THOMAS II. poustth,
of Philalslnhia County.

Tor Auditor General,
KPHRAI3I BANKS,

of EiSiin County.

Fcr Surveyor General,
J. PORTER. BR1WLEY,

of Crawford County.

County dominations.
For Assembly,

TH02IAS COLLIITS, of Summitville.

For Treasurer,
A. J.H7, of Ebeusburg.

- - . For restrict Attorney,
. T. L. HEYES, of Johnstown.

. For Commissioner,

70231 H. DOUGLASS, of Cloarfield.

- ; Fcr County Surveyor,

I2CHAS JTCOIsITELL, of Summerbill.

" :For Auditor,
' JOSEPH H3GE, of Carroll.

The Late Comity Convention.

The proceedings of the Democratic- - County
Convention will he found in this paper. Accor-

ding to the expressed "will of the delegates to
that convention, representing the interests and
wishes of the Democratic psirtj1 of the county,
We raise to the head of our paper the name of
our pr3ci.t Executive Hon.. William. Bigler,
as the unanimous choice-o- f tbe Mountain De-

mocracy for a for said office, sub-

ject to the decision of the State Convention of
""" ' ""March", lCi."" -

Gov. Bigler occupies a strong hold upon the
affections of the Democracy of this county, who
fetand.pcap.ared upon all occasions to defend the
honesty and integrity of his official conduct from
Any unjust aaimadversiorts, having full and

in Lis attachment to the princi- -

pics of our organization, and full, confidence
that he has labored and will continue to do so
Tor the advancement r.nd maintenance of the
pwiltieal truths which link us together. lie has,
"therefore, received the voice of the Cambria de-

mocracy in his favor, which could not have been
given to a" men more eminently deservirg, "to a
democrat more true, to a Governor "more fitted
to protect the interests of the Commonwealth and
increase the greatness and prosperity of her in-

habitants. v ' "

We"also place at the mast-hea- d ' the unani-
mous and only choice of the Convention - and the
democracy of the county, as the candidate for
State Senator-- from this district Cvnrs. L.
Pibshixc, Esq., of Johnstown. ' Nominated for

' so distinguished a position without any solicita-
tion cn'bis part, containing within himself the

'material and every proper qualification for the
ofoce; "endowed" wiQTa strong and well-inform- ed

mind, familiar with the political and civil his- -'

tory of the Republic and of the State, profound
in legal .learning and research in him have we
& candidate worthy of high distinction,' worthy
f t an energetic aiid successful support a man
whose known cpplication, correct habits' and
unquestioned capacity, gives every assurance

i that hewould prove true to his trust, true to
, his constituency and be an ornament and pride
,to his district. Combining within himself all
the elements of popularity, confident of his strict
integrity and great worth, Cambria county pie-pea- ts

his name under the conclusive belief that,
,if nominated, he can and vr511 receive an unpre-
cedented majority from the people ef the county.

. For the Legislature, Thomas Collixs, Esq.,
of Summitville, was having dis-

charged his duties with so much satisfaction to
hia constituency uuri"nr the last session, its in

.merit and receive this additional testimonial of
esteem from Lis admiring fellow democrats. He

.is of the manor born, and his wishes and feel-.ie- gs

are so inseparable from the interests of his
native county, as to warrant a faithful adhe-

rence to ber welfare and concern in the discharge
of every official duty. Competent and deserv-
ing of the station, of ucniistakeabie honesty and

tfirm adherence to the principles of the party, he
.wUl make an useful and vigilant member of As-

sembly. The experience cf one session in the
Legislature, from which he was enabled to gain
entire kuowledge of ell things pertaining to the

."tiffice, prompts us to state that he will make "a
valuable and influential member, careful to use
every honorable effort tending to further the
happiness of his constituency and the progress
eS the State. - He will be elected by a larger
majority than he received last year.

-.-
- For District Attorney, TneoPHinrs L. Heyeb,
Esq., of Johnstown, was nominated. - Mr. Hey-c- r,

aside from being a good lawyer, and, withal
A very popular one, proved himself a.brave and
gallant volunteer soldier in tho Mexican War
where h3 was i.iu'h beloved by hia companions.

advocacy ofDemocratic principlee, and will make
an excellent Prosecuting Attorney. ' When fight-iog'thebattl- es-

of Lis country the democracy gave
iiim aid , and con tort ; they are prepared " to do-v-

again. ,V . ' .."... ,
.. For Treasurer, ,V Rhbt. of Ebsnsburg, was

nominated. ..'.. , ;

For County Commissioner, we have Jons H,

Douglass, Esq., of Clearfield township, who is
an excellent selection for this office. He is a
sbrewdj safo, good business man, one who will
bestow every attention to the county affairs, and
demonstrate bis peculiar fitness to take charge

"

of her increasing resources. f

For Auditor, Joseph Hogue, Esq., of Carrol,
township, is our candidate. He is an estimable
young man, peculiarly qualified to audit the
county accounts, and will be careful that noth-

ing over which he exercises a supervision bu
will receive a thorough and complete examina-
tion.

For County Surveyor, Thomas M'Connell,
Esq., of Summerhill township, a skilful and ex
perienced surveyor, than whom a better man
could not have been nominated.

These then are the nominees of our County
Convention, and we trust that that cordial and
enthusiastic support will be given, to which their
merits so justly entitle them. Numbers there
were, who preferred others, equally as deserv
ing of support as those nominated, but their pre
ferences are, for the present, merged in the will
of the majority, that will being expressed in an
honorable manner. In the late campaign the
hardy democracy of Cambria vied with each oth
er in their devotion to party ; may we not hope
that the spirit of '52 is again abroad, urging us
on to as glorious a victory in October '53, as we
gained over our opponents last fall.

LOCAL AND EDITORIAL ITEHS.

SS On Monday night we had the heaviest
storm of rain experienced here for years. It
was almost a flood.

JC?"Gov. Biqleb. was in Pittsburg, on Thurs-
day, on his way to visit his relations in Mercer
county. -

BQiunon. Geo. Eriggs, of New York, has been
fined $50 and costs, for striking Postmaster
General Hubbard last winter. x

SisfiuThe Hollidaysburg Register says the rasp-
berry crop of that county is a failure for want
of rain. Come this way and we can give you
plenty of them. . . .. . .

Poole, Esq.r-o- f narrisburg. Pa.,
has received an appointment as Clerk in the Pat-
ent Office, Washington city . ..He Is worthy of
one. -

tgQa. Mr. Michael McGacex. has been "
ap-

pointed Post master of Ebensburg, vice Mr. F.
Kittell, and has removed the office to the store of
Mr. n. mii.s one cioor east or Myers' L.xcnange
Hotel.

JKaT The Washington Evening Star says that
the steamers Princeton and Fulton, and the sloop
of war Decatur, we to be sent forthwith to the
Fishing groun ds to protect the American inter-
ests there. : .

Ctg" The Indians will be- - here on Monday
next, July 11th, and give a performance. - Of
eoursey there will be a crowd of persons in town
to witness .their.iayings.an4.iJoings. ; . ..

' B"a-- Godey's Ladvs Book for July, is one
of the literary gems of the season beautiful in
illustration and instructive in reading.' " The
proprietor never fails to send forth a choice
beok. '

JpSf.Hos. Lixs Bovixhas .been nominated
for Congress by the Democrats of the First Dis-
trict in Kentucky. '

Sarrcsident PYerce, accompanied by Sec--
Guturik, Cdshixo and Davis, leaves

i asmugton on Monday next, on his approach-
ing visit to the New York Crystal Palace, to at-
tend its opening. -

JEGeaham'3 Magazixe, for July, is one of
the best numbers yet issued by the enterprising
Proprietor. " lis literary selections and original
articles are worthy of being read and remember-
ed. ". -

Jjj&-B-y request, we publish An. article from
the Keystone, on the outside .of our' paper, on
the Three Mill Tax. Although we are opposed
to its repeal, we are willing that both sides of
the picture may be' seen, and the merits of the
question made manifest. . . . -

BE& Judge George K Barrett, of Pennsyl-
vania, has been appointed CodiSer of the Reve-
nue Laws, uudeFthe late act of Congress, ap-
propriating tea thoussnd dollars for that....pur

-pose.

?JU We have received the first number of a
very neat and spirited Democratic paper, pub-
lished in Bloomfield, by John A. Shiebley, en-
titled the "Advocate and Press.", We wish the
editor every success in his new and- - laborious
enterprise.

5y Mr. M. M. O'Neill, of this village, had
his Ehoulder-blad- e slightly fractured about ten
days ago. He was playing ball at the time, and
in striking at the ball fell with his shoulder
against the board floor. : He is rapidly recover-
ing. . .

,

Mr. James Babr, of Section 12 &. 14
new Portage R jad, son of Hugh Barr, Esq., of
the Globe Hotel, Philadelphia, was thrown from
his horse at the Summit on Sunday evening, and
had a leg broken. The bone was adjusted by
Dr. How and tbe sufferer is doing welL

" We have omitted to notice the improve
ment recently made in the appearance of the
Hollidaysburg Registering Huntingdon Journal,
both organs of the Whig party. ' New type has
given these papors a neat and showy front, and
they look pretty as fair maidens of sixteen.- -

Prosperity . attend them.' ' ' '

Ytb learn that Dr. J. A. Morrison, of Chester
county, has been appointed by the Secretary of
Treasury, Inspector of Drugs for the port of
Philadelphia. This appointment is a very ex-

cellent one in every respect. Dr.Morrison is a
physician of high standing, and has served with
ability in the lower House of Congress.

1

He is
a man of large experience. . Z

r&-- The Whigs hold their Delegate Election
today,- - Saturday. The contest for Senatorial
Delegates will be quite"an animated one, there
being no less than fouu Richmonds ih the field
for that office. We shall look .on and say noth-
ing mam's the word but we expect fun, end
lots of it, to-d- ay and next Tuesday, when the
County Convention assembles Go it boys, we'll
hold your hate, J . t

I

A man named John Meloy, residing we be-- j
Ala - . a . ..a 1

iievo in Aitoona, was arrested on tne 4tn at tee
Intersection, and lodged in the jail at this place
for stabbing Thomas and Alexander Buchanan.
He was'drunk, quarrelling in front of the house
of the latter, and inflicted the. wound while the
men were trying to pacify or remove him. Hap-

pily the wounds are not dangerois. UoUidays-bur- g

Register. j
The house of Mr. Arthur Crawford in Franks--

town, was struck by lightning on the night of
the 80th ultv The family were all in bed at the
time and unconscious of the occurrence until
aroused by the neighbors. The only ; damage
done was an aperture in the roof some two feet
in size. lb.

The novel occurrence of an overturning of a
couple of wagon loads of hay by a whirlwind,
happened in Scotch Valley on the afternoon of
the 30th ult. one on the farm of Mr. Daniel
Stewart and the other- - on the farm of Mr. T. B.
Moore, adjoining. lb.

James McDonald, aged 105, the last survivor
of the battle of Bunker's Hill, is now on a visit
to Boston- - for the purpose of particioatlnz
in the celebration of tbe anniversary of that
Dattic.

Eg'uThe Blair county Whig has a large circu
lation in this county. The size of this '"largest
paper" is precisely two columns. Subject treat-
ed of "Have we a Whig candidate for State
Senator among us." .

'

'.

JBsfcF"The Greensburg Republican "notices the
death of ex-Sher- iff Welsh, of that county.

B3.Ice cream can be obtained these summer
evenings, at the Refectory of Mr. Lewis Brown,
in the basement of Mr. Robt. Davis warcrobm,
Main street. This is the first establishment of
the kind ever opened in town, and should be
patronized.

paper has been issued so late in the
week, for two weeks, that it would seem to have
deserved the name of the Sanday Dispatch.
What with being away from home, the hands
enjoying the gel-lorio- us Fourth, and some job
printing, to do, we couldn't help it, Next week
we intend moving into ohr new office, two doors
north cf the present one, and we do not expect
to issue a paper. In future it will be - issued
every Thursday morning, and no," mistake
the weather permitting.

Ha? The Hollidaysburg Register states that
Alex. Hutchison, who has been under sentence
of death in the jail of that city, made his escape !

:

on Wednesday last, by cutting his hobbles ' off
with an axe in the cellar, whore he was allowed
to go and cut wood. Ilia escape was not discov-
ered for an hour or so, and no elne of him has
yet been obtained. The Sheriff offers an : enor-
mous reward for him, Fifty dollars ! Alick had
f 'the-- , run of the town" for a year or two, .and it
is strange be' did not leave sooner. " The' proba-
bility is that he will 'net be caugh t, the'.'.re ward
not being sufficient inducement for any one to
make an exertion for. his iitap'ture. '. -- :"..

- CoLT. C.IeDawcllIroWtlaybnrg,-?v(riak-in- g

an efFort to have that city supplied
"

with
water from Water Wo"rk He has already pro-
cured $3,073 subscription from the citizens,
which will be increased. The Borough, County
and Insurance companies are expected to' sab-scri- be

12,000, so that there is a probability of
success. Glad to hear it. If Croton is a bene-
fit to Gotham, should not the Juniata benefit tbe
the minature city of Hollidayvburg ? We always
slid Hollidaysburg would be a great place. Go
ahead, the next announcement "Proposals for
building a Hippodrome." Fast country.

The Canal Commissioners are at. the Summit
investigating the charges made by the strikers
against officers on the Portage Road. They" say
they are determined to make searching inquiry
into the causc.s which led to the recent strike'
and if any officer be found, whose skirts are not
clear in office, he will be discharged. Let there
be a thorough investigation, apd iffraud or spec-
ulation be proven against any man . lethim.be
condemned.

The New Stamped Envelopes are out,
says the Pittsburgh Despatch, but it appears
that great dissatisfaction has been expressed
with regard to them. Not with the envelopes
themselves, but with the use which the contract-
or has made of them as an advertising medium.
The bnc"k of pach of them bears the card of Mr.
Nesbitt a clever and enterprising man, doubt-
less, but in this inst tree guilty of a piece of im-
pertinence which oug'it not to have been sanc-
tioned by the authorities. Why not, on the
same principle, double the size of the " postage
stamps, and announce a portion of the space ns
available for advertising purposes. There are
hundreds of enterprising business men who would
pay liberally for such a privilege and perhaps
it wouldn't look like a "small potato" affair on
the part of the government ! If Mr. NesniTis
to have the privilege on the envelopes, let all have
who will pay liberally for it. The New York
Tribune says that many heavy commercial houses
are so disgusted with the affair, that they have
deciddU not to use tne envelops, and that the
general feeling is, that the Postmaster General
ought to cancel the entire stock, and procure
a new supply without the objectionable appen
dage. - . '

.

Washington Gossip.
Secretary Dobbin ha s selected his residence

on J street lately occupied by Mr. Kennedy, his
predecessor in the Navy Department.'

Secretary Marcy has engaged one of the ele-
gant bouses on Vermont Avenue, about being
erected by W. W. Corcoran. The Postmaster
General and several other officers of Government
have taken rooms at the Union Hotel, George-
town, during the warm season, and the Presi-
dent, we understand intends to remove shortly
to an elegant cottage in the suburbs of the

' 'city. - ' -

The weather has been waxing hotter and hot-
ter for some days past, thermometer, ranging
from 90 to 97, unusual sickness prevails.

Hail Storm at Northumberland Destruction
: of Crops.

Northumberland, July 1. A most terrific
hail storm passed over this place from the West
about three o'clock this afternoon, extending
some five miles in width . Jfearly every .farmer
has lost almost his entire harvest, i Fruits of all
kinds have suffered .much.I . Several thousand
window lights have been; broken in this place.
In some buildings as high as two hundred lights
are broken. Some of the hail stones measured
seven and three-quart- er inches in circumference.
There is no estimating the extent of the damage.
Mr-- A. Rapp'a leas will exeaed $100C.

Fourth of July Celebration.
The "Cambria Guards," and a large number

of the ladies and gentlemen " of Ebensburg and
vicinity,- - numbering about one hundred and fifty
celebrated the 4th of July, by partaking of a
bounteous dinner at the hotel of Mrs. Litzinger.
The dinner was partaken of at one o'clock, P. M.
after which the following organization took
place.

rresidenl. Col. James Murray.
Vice Presidents. Capt. B. M'Dermitt, John

Thompson, Jr., John C. O'Neill and Rohert Car-mo- n,

Esqts. .

Secretaries. T?m. Kittell and A. C. Mullen,
Esqrs; '

The Declaration of Independence was read by
Dr. Wm. A. Smith, at the conclusion of which
the Band played the Star Spangled Banner. The
Regular Toasts were then read, and responded to
by the gentlemen below named in brief speech-
es, in an eloquent and witty manner. During
the delivery of their remarks the speakers were
repeatedly and enthusiastically applauded.

REGULAR TOASTS.
1. The day tee Celebrate. The birth-da- y of

rrewiom. may tne time soon arrive when all
nations will rejoice in the enjoyment of the bless-
ings of republican institutions.

Responded to by C Albrisht. Esa. Mnsic- w.T. t.lauiice uooaie.
2. 276 American Union. The 'greatest, the

freest, the happiest nation on earth. May it be
perpetual. -

Kespmded o by R.-L- . Johnston, Esq. Mu-
sic. Hail Columbia.

By request, Capt. M'Dermitt sung
'

'The Star
Spangled Banner."

3. The President of tlie United States. In the
performance of every duty, may he be as firm as
the granite bills of Lis native state.

Reeponded to' by M. D. Mageehan, Esq.
Music. Washington's March.

4. The Governor of Pennsiloanui. . Mav bin f---.jforts always tend to promote the prosperity of the
people of tbe old Keystone

IResponded to by John S. Rhev. Esa. Music.
Shepherd's Quickstep.
o. ins Army and 2avu. In war and reace.

the pride and shield of our country. "

Responded to by C. H. Ilever. Esq. Mnsic.
Hail to the Chief.
G. Freedom ofSpeech, Freedom 'of the Fress.

and Liberty of conscience. The main pillars of
our republican institutions.
Music. March in Norma.

7. Our Cirantnj. An asylum for the ODt-ress--

ed of all nations, inher onward march to grent-nes- s,

may she prove to be a beacon star to guide
the enslaved millions of the earth to the temnle
of Liberty.

Kesponded to by C. D. Steele, Eq. Music.
'

The Marseilles Hymn.
8-- The. Farmers, Mechanics, and Jjaborlna men

of our country. The bone and sinew of the laud,
by whose industry our national wealth is sus-
tained, and to . whom we can alwas look with
confidence and reliance in the' hour of danger. '

Responded to by C. W. Webster. Esq. Mu-
sic. Tells March.
.' 9. The signers of the Declaration of Indcper.denct .

"The few, the immortal names that were not
born to die."

Drank standing. Music Independence Dav.
i .lO. The Constitution of ihe United States. A
monument cf the wisdom of our fathers. It
must be preserved until the last of earth.

Responded to by E, Hutchinson, Jr. Music.
The Red, White and Blue.
11. Tit Cvnbria Volunteers Always ready

atthe call of Jheir country. In the valleys and
crags of their mountain home, they realize the
lines of the poet :

'No comfort here these barren hills afford,
But man and steel-t- he soldier and his sword."
Music. The Volunteer's March.
12. "Little Cambria." Rich in mineral re-

sources. We glory in the industry, enterprise,
and patriotism of her hardy sons, which has
"made the wilderness to blossom as the rose."
. Responded to by Wm. A. Smith, Esq. Mu-
sic Our Happy Home.

13. Woman The earthly divinity which
shapes our ends.

Responded to by M. Hasson, Esq. Music.
The Girl I left behind me.

The following volunteer toast3 were then
read.

By Capt. B. M'Dermitt. California The
Golden Star of our Union; may its lustre extend
over the Pacific, so as to diffuse life, light and
happiness to the "Celestials."

liy C. Albright. Ebensburg One of the green
spots of Pennsylvania, and will be, so long as
God blesses it with the energy, industry and
perseverance which now actuates its citizens.

Iiy 27. Hutchinson, Jr. The American Consti-
tution For more than seventy-thre- e years it
has withstood the attacks of our enemies both
at home and abroad, and now stands the bright-
est monument of the wisdom of the sages of a
by-go- ne generation ; whilst we gratefully cher-
ish the memory of tho framers of this rich legn-c- y,

let us pledge ourselves to stand by and de-
fend the Constitution wbeuever and wherever
assailed.

By C. D. Steele. American Freedom Our
revolutionary sires purchased it with blood andtjon
transmitted it to us jis tne nation s neir-ioo- m ;
let us foster it as the most precious boon of Pro
vidence.

By C. W. Webster. Pennsylvania, the Key
Etone State The brightest star in the galaxy of
the Union. May the arch which she supports
never be shaken, and the pillars thereof rcniaiu
firm and stable forever.

By James M'Dermitt. The Union of the
States This has made us the great nation we
are. Let us teach our children to lovo aud cher-
ish the Union.

By C. D. Steele. American Progress like the
cataract of Niagara in it impetuous career,
rushes onward. It has been unaffected by the
convulsions of the Old World, and it will ever so
continue as long as we preserve the integrity of
our Union. . - - .

By J. C. Murray. Woman Her kindliest
6mile the brightest garland to deck the brow of
man.

By II. C. Devine. Our Citizen Soldiers
Their soldier-lik- e appearance this day inspires
a just confidence that we have nothing to ap-

prehend from the foe, should he have the temer-
ity to pay us a visit. , .

By A. J. Rhey. The Dead of the Republic.
Their patriotic and self-sacrifici- ng devotion to

their country's honor and their couutry's rights
were not buried with them, but continue to be
the bright lights which lead on a world to free-
dom. - - . '

By C. D. Steele. The Soldiers of Cambria
May our country ever find in them as able and
willing defenders as , she did in the war with

- "Mexico.
.By the Company. Oar Hostess The taste

displayed in the preparation of the sumptuous
entertainment of to-da- y entitles her to our spe-
cial commendation. -- In the long years to come,
may health, happiness and prosperity smile up-
on her. .

Robert Litzinger, Esq.," was called upon for a
song, and complied, by singing in an - excellent
manner, that good old Irish ballad, '"Barney M'?
Finnigan." A." J.-- Rhey, by request, sung
"The Bowld Soger-- ' Boy." t. The meeting then J

adjourned, with three times tbrro hearty cheers
for onr country.

The were then ni&.ched to tho com- -

"EU' K has re hSS eZS2and ihe predictions ox his enb'le i.K'EIV WEECEJ?!98--" presides over

k!.!.l1 'n'ere we Jeel confident

men, Mi-t- h of fie town, t here" tbev fi,d tff
thirteen rounds of onrtrMfre. After tbi Ley
m.irched through town ti the music of Uir "ear
piercing fifa and spirit stirringdruni ;" refvrr.c J
to the hotel, and were 'dismissed.

.Years have, passed smce 60 happy an l Agree-
able a celebration oceurrsd in our village, and
everything thnt trf.nc-Mre.- l ponied, tu tVnote
thrt the j itnoiisra of n.ir cit-- ' is n..t in ihc
sear and iio-- !.;tf of irs litV, but pros- -

uua it.ih s ii nsea to f$ in uays gne
by. The banquet whs the subject of universal I

prav and most justly too, for the table fu";r!y !

groaned under the weight of the good and p.ila - !

table things of this world. The room was beau- -
tifully decorated with flag,, evergreens and Cow- -
ers, arranged in good order and with much
taste. The speeches were quite apropos, and
several of the gentlemen made "Lit," l,;,b
vrrnful'v.r.t.,) 1.J "I-- "- J iiors, anui
occasioned much laughter. It was a grit lav,
and the Americans are th only great people j

Proceedings of tlie Democratic
Convention of Cambria. Counts.
In pursuance of the call of the County Commit-

tee, the Delojples from the current ToAnships
and Boroughs met in the Ccurt IToiie, in Ebens-
burg, on Tuesday, July 5. at 2J P."M.

On motion of Richard White, the Convention
was organized by calling Augustin Eurbin, Esq ,
to tue chair.

On motion of IIsrs. Stewart and Bearer,
Samuel Bracken a-a- d --Joseph Hoe were

chosen Secretaries.
The Credrtial3 of Del?nte were tl-.- r.

sented and read :

Allegheny, Peter McCoy. Anthony Will
Biacklick, John Gillan, Jos
Cambria tp., Wm B Diver. Dur.il Murray
Carroll, Col Jas Carroll. Jo Here
Clearfield. Michael Durbin, Henry McDade
Con.-m.n- fh h., Brown, John
Conemaugh tp., Sam Cracken, Wm Adams
Ebensburgh, Wm Ms, Wm W Williams
Jackson, Jos Harrison, Charles Wilson, jr
Johnstown, Levi B Cohick, Chas B;Ieitein
Loretto b., Tred P.'bT, Scbr.stian Fry
Richland, Geo Orris. Henry Dunmire
Summer hill, Capr M Stewart, Pat Kama
Summitville, Chas Farren, Jas M Rilrle
Susquehanna, Francis Bearer, J Eniigh
Wrashi3-ton- . Aucustin Durbin, Richard Wlite
White, Mr Powell, Mr Den.'ev

On motion cf Col. Jas. CarroIL tie chair ap-

pointed a committee of three, viz, Messrs. Caml!.
Stewart and White, to draft ReoIutio' expressive
of the sense of the Convention in reference tn
public rnn and measures.

A motion was made by Mr. Cohick, to
the Delegates from Summitville Borough, on the
ground, that Summitville was r.ot legally consti-

tuted
as

into a sepirate election disiri'-r-. Afcr ?

discussion, in which Mcsrs. Cchir1?, White and
ethers participated, th Convention "ocided lo cut-o- n

it Riffle and Farren.
On motion, the nominations for Assembly were be

made :

Mr. White nominated Tho. Collins.
" Cohick - C. L. rershicg.
" Gillan " Wm. A. Smith.
" Stewart " Geo. Murray.
". Carroll " M. Stewart.
" Bearer u D. R. Kinports.
" Bilestein " Jesse Patterson.

The different ballotings resulted as : the
1 2 3 4 4 8

11 1G 17 17 17 17 18 20
Pershing 9 8 8 12 15 15 14 10
Smith 6 8 7 5 2 2 4
Murray 2 2 withdrawn.
Stewart 1 withdrawn.
Kinports 4
Patterson 1 "

After the seventh ballot, on account of some al-

leged informality in the vote of one delegate, the the

convention, on motion, went into an eighth ballot,
which resulted in the choice of Thos. Collins, of

thaSummitx-ille- .

On motion, Thos. Collins was declared to be!
the untinimous choice of the convention.

After a recess of 20 minutes, the nomination"
for Prosecuting Attorney were opened.

toMr. Williams nominated S. C. Wingard.
u Cohick ' T. L. Hcyer.

t',c
On the first ballot, Mr. Hcyer received 27 votes, i

Air. Wingard 7 votes. On motion, Mr. IIyer was
declared to be the unanimous choice of the conven- - for

Moved, That the nominations for County Treas-
urer be made.

Mr. White nominated John Dougherty.
tt McDade u Jas. McDermitt.
" Bearer u A. J Ilhey.
u Murray u Geo. Harncame. in

On the first ballot, Mr. Dougherty h;vi 8 votes,
Mr. 18, Mr. McDermitt i, Mr. Harncame 3. L.

On motion, A. J. Rhey was declared to be the
unanimous choice of the convention.

Moved, to nominate candidates for Coaaty Sur-

veyor.
Mr. Stewart nominated Thos. McConncll.
" Bearer
" Williams " "Stephen Lloyd. :

Mc Conxell. Suaimervillc. Lloyd, S.

let billot 12 12 10
2d ballot 21 13 Withdrawn

FMr. McConneli was then deciared to be the M.
unanimous choice of the convention.

Moved to nominate candidates for County Com-

missioner.
- Mr. Williams nominated W. A. Glass. ings,

Gillan W. W. Harris.
McCoy P. J. Little, .

Stewart J. McCoy,
McDade J. H. Douglass. the
White J. Mullen.
A. Durbin Jas. Farren. and

1 2 3 4 5 G 7

Glass 5 6 8 6 withdrawn
Harris 8 9 6 9 11 Gwithdrn.
Little 4 0 1 withdrawn
McCoy 8 8 JO 10 9 10 10
Douglass 6 8 8 10 14 17 24

1 withdrawn
Farren 3 withdrawn - 4
On motion, Mr. John II. Douglass, of Clearfield, the

was declared to be the unanimous choice of the ted
convention. t ..... v 1

u loolt a reccsg of
hour; after which the nominations were m. --

County Auditor,
. Mr. Carroll nominated IID- G.llan J.Crat 5'

. ,r,end. falsified

yonng.

Messrs.

Craig

Robert Harker

exclude

Messrs.

follows

Collins

Rhey

-

"

Mullen

Stewart J- - B. Hoover.
Williams W. A. Glagj.

.
- Hoge , 15 17 12

Craig 6 '11 8
Hoover 8 4 4
Glass 3 3 withdrawn'

!I--e was declared to be the unaiwao
cnoice ci Ui convention.

The committee on resolutions, Messrs. Stewar..
Carroll and White, then retired, and after a short

Mwe reported the foliow ing resolution? :

., ...t t rf f- -i ) r.13 r ......,1 v - r i,a-- r lame oe xamah.
-- - pr, ,Kh.iri in hi iaau- -
"r;ral ha.ve f Wved tl'aie m ji the estimation

- rnat?,"J and if rcrcssalaSly enrried out, will

resolved, That our corifidence .in the intcritv
parity, arH ratrichm of WILLIAM THfir.vi

remain unchanged, and should he ain be chosen
to be-i- r the standard ot the Democratic partythr?rrh the next csmcit, we will
rally to h.B support with ilt i...al anJ determina-
tion wh-c- h ho triumphantly elected h-- in ls5

Resolved, That in Thomas H. rostra, for
Canal Commissioner, Ep-ipu- Banks, for AaJ'tor

w-- n i r n f ... 1 I 1 , r

iGfnorai, the Democracy ot I'e::-3vI-- Tii

iave
prcbi-me-

a .or spina-'c- c tmn who hwe kho- - 7Utn tried anu net fcrrd watjtirr. 5J V ev
stone wHi elect them by a T.aiority u..: il
Hmrm nr claim to jae prouc tic oi TSie " K?i s(1r,..
of the Arch."

a sale of t he Mai.i LLic oi the Public Imprivemaau
would le injudicious and unca!!i.d for; the

has appropriated and erric-.'e- j iare
sums of towards themoney comp!e;ion cf e. new
line of Ra;.i R-jd- , lootinn to the avoiJanrc nf t,
present system of Inclined Planes; that, at least,
until fhi rw hit of "g ix--i completed and
tried, any sale wouid be unnecessary and impolitic;
therefore, cjr Roprftscntve is hereby instructed,
in order to carry out the wishes ol his constituents,
to or-pos- any bale of the Main L'ne, and io voe
in favor of appropriations for tne speedy comple-
tion cf the New Road.

The above resolutions, together with tie follow

ing one ofiired by Mr. Harker, were passed uiui- -

rriulv
Resolved, That our Representative be l.ercbv

insrrvcttd to vo;e asaiait the repeal of the thr
mills' tax.

Mr. Whit, on. bchal f of the majority of t'le cin
m'uoe, cfTcred two revelation?; one empowrririf
the Representative conferees to select a Represe-
ntative Delegate to the next State Convention, unf
instructing them to support Capt. Michael Stwart

said Dtlcgate ; aod the o'.Lcr, instructing 'the

Sena'o.-i;.-! con-"ciee- s to sunp-jr- t Jes'C-- la-.-rf-j- ,

Esq., sis fcui'jiial Dc'jpte to the nrxt ta
Convention.

It was moved that the two resolutions, as read,
fedon't-d- .

Ecfbve the vote on this rcir.;io:i as taken,
as the rnir.oiity of the.cornrniuce, read

two resolutions, appointing sets of coriffrres, Senat-

or:-! and Representative, d:fS:--en- t Lorn those re-co-rn

me. nied Ly the majority report; and also
instructing the Representative conferr--s to support
Col. Jas. Carroll astLc Keprc-scr.tctiv-e Delegate to

next State Convention.
A di"ision was called f.r on iLe two ts cf

ieso(uiionsj qcite an animated debate ensued, in
whJoh many delegates parricipaied.

On motion, the convmtioa sojourned for ene-hou-

The convention bcin again czV.el to ordr, it
candle lighting, by ihe chairman, Mr. White me

following motion, wLlch was unanimously
greed to:
Th'.t f retots cf the r?!nori'"f

committee, relating to the appointiiC: : ar.J
instructions of crkT,'-- v, be, cr' hi,!; iur-L- er

rle--
but-o- . Ixj 'J: aid tTvr th ta'c'e: i that the con
ferees be norninalea arU baliotted for in ofn
contention.

It was fuither Hio.ed and unanimoaily tigreei
-

That the Conferees be entirely "iuiinstr"t'd in
ma-tr- cf 5? !i?t,l.:" Leie--g

t to the next C'viver-rion- .

DifT?r?iit gentlemen were hm "itincom'natioa
Representative cc:.t".-;cs-. TT.e la Hotting re-

sulted in the choice of Jarori M. RJHr, Iniel
McManamy, and E. J. M:!l3, isstrueted for Tum.
Collins for and uninrtmcted in the

matter of Delegate.
The balloting kit ocna'.r':' ccrtfcrrcs rfviTd
the selection of Augustin Durbin, Fsq., Richard

White and Samuel Prrcken; rccommeiutcd for C.

Perching, a? a csv.didatc fcr rU..c iealor, and

unistructei s to Delegate.
The fol-owln- namc-- l gentlemen were tV.en se-

lected to act as the Couny Committee for ths

ensuing year:
W".-- . HiTTEtt, Esq Chairman; Anthony Wilk

Po'cr McCoy. Joseph Craig, Paul Kingston,
Nagle. Col. 'Janruss .Carroll. II. ci.'.n, hoger
Shiels. Peter Trexlcr. John Harker, liobct Drown,

Bracken, James Dick, M. M. O'Neill s ,u
Wingard, W. V.'. l;arr;a, A. Larbarrh. J. 3. Me-C-ls-

L-- B. Coliick. !: Trv, P. bran-i- J- -

Stall. J. Wetsenjfer. V. Murray, John kean, J.
Riffle. J. O. McG:-.!."- . VT. A. i.iass, F. rViar,

Jarjrs ifcColgan, C. B. Kennedy, G. Walter,
Jacob Kline.

li v.-a- s vole! that the ou.eers sign the proceed

and that they be, published ia the cour.ty

papers. '

It was moved by Mr. RifSe, that the thanks cf

convention be tendered to the Officers frr e

prompt and impartial discharg of tVir duties,

that the convention do now adjourn si' "'
Convention adjourned.

AUGUSTLN DURBIN,
- - - - Chiinnan. .

Swri:i.BBACaxW) Sccretarif .
Jos xru Hoes, 3

We learn from the Harrisburgh Unin that
gradiug anl uiasouar of the jjusqatsanrin

railroad from Sunbury'to Lewisburg, 1' .t"

on Wednesday to Michael Burke of llarrJ- -

burg he being the lowest biider.

inr


